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Introduction

Vascular access of the brachiocephalic vein (BCV) by ultra-
sound (US) in pediatric patients was first reported in 2011 
by Breschan et al.1 Since that date, the advantages over 
other vascular accesses in the cervicothoracic region have 
been described in different series and patient age groups.2–4

Systematic evaluation through rapid central vein assess-
ment (RaCeVA)5 allows the evaluation of vessel permeabil-
ity, vessel diameter, identification of neighboring structures, 
and especially vessel location and trajectory, information 
that is important to have before vascular access.

We present a patient with an abnormal arrangement of 
the left brachiocephalic vein identified during RaCeVA 
before central venous catheterization.

Case description

The patient is a 12-month-old boy, 11 kg of weight, with a 
diagnosis of craniosynostosis, which required a central 
venous catheter for anesthetic management. A Sonosite 
EDGE® ultrasound with a 13-6 MHz Hockey-stick trans-
ducer was used.

RaCeVA: The left cervical venous vascular structures 
were explored, following the left internal jugular vein in 

the short axis at the level of the cricoid cartilage and 
descending in a proximal direction. With the US probe in 
the left supraclavicular fossa, the confluence of the left 
internal jugular vein with the left subclavian vein and its 
continuation with the brachiocephalic vein was identified 
in the long axis; however, it did not follow its normal hori-
zontal retroclavicular and sternal path (Figure 1(a)) but 
descended steeply from its origin (confluence of the inter-
nal jugular vein and left subclavian vein) almost vertically 
intrathoracic (Figure 1(b) and (c)).
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Puncture technique

The patient was placed in the supine position with an 
intercapular roll, and the head turned to the right. After 
standard prep and drape of the cervicothoracic area, cath-
eterization was performed at an angle between 50° and 
60° with an 18-gauge, peripheral catheter in the long axis 
at the level of the left brachiocephalic vein guided by 
ultrasound in real-time; then the guide was introduced and 
followed by ultrasound; a vertical/oblique intrathoracic 
trajectory toward the right side was observed. Then, using 
the Seldinger technique, a 7 Fr. double-lumen 20-cm cath-
eter was inserted.

Due to the abnormality of the BCV path, fluoroscopic 
control of the path of the guidewire and CVC is per-
formed. (Figure 2(a) and (b)). The descent of the catheter 
into the left brachiocephalic vein was visualized, crossing 
obliquely from the left side to the right of the dorsal 

column at the level of the thoracic vertebrae T8 and T9 
then descending to the right side of the spine toward the 
right atrium.

Discussion

There is currently no consensus on choosing the side of 
placement of a vascular access in the brachiocephalic vein. 
Some researchers report advantages with right BCV access,6 
others with the left BCV.1,2,4 Still, we could also say that the 
choice is made after RaCeVA, and a personal preference, 
beyond not yet having strong scientific evidence.

The left brachiocephalic vein is formed from the union 
of the internal jugular vein and the subclavian vein poste-
rior to the medial end of the clavicle. It then crosses the 
thorax from left to right almost horizontally, anterior to the 
branches of the aortic arch, to join the right brachioce-
phalic vein posterior to the first intercostal joint and form 

Figure 1. (a) Long axis view * left brachiocephalic vein in a normal horizontal retro clavicular and sternal path in a patient of the 
same age (12 months old) as the patient of the case report. (b) Long axis view * left brachiocephalic vein in the patient of the case 
report, ↓ left subclavian vein, ↓↓ left internal jugular vein. (c) Long axis view * left brachiocephalic vein in vertical/oblique path in the 
patient of the case report—diameter A–A 0.71 cm.
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the superior vena cava to the right of the thoracic spine, 
entering the right atrium.7,8

The left brachiocephalic vein is usually easily visual-
ized in a long-axis view since most of its horizontal trajec-
tory can be evaluated.2,4,9,10 Still, this case shows a 
congenital abnormality, a vertical/oblique course of the 
subaortic left brachiocephalic vein toward its junction with 
the right brachiocephalic vein, to the right of the thoracic 
spine, and then descending to the superior vena cava.

The incidence of this anomaly is 0.2% to 1%. It is 
mostly associated with congenital cardiac abnormalities, 
and to a lesser proportion, isolated, as we report. The etiol-
ogy of this congenital anomaly is probably due to embryo-
logical abnormalities in the anastomosis of the cardinal 
veins before the eighth week of gestation. This abnormal-
ity can cause a left brachiocephalic vein malformation.7

We consider that this anomaly can be suspected when 
RaCeVA is performed, evidencing the trajectory of the 
left brachiocephalic vein, which rapidly descends verti-
cally/obliquely from its origin. Due to this, we suggest 
that the puncture should be performed at a greater angle 
(50°–60°) than is usually done for the puncture of this 
vein (20°–30°).4 Failure to identify this abnormality may 
cause a failed puncture or complications from the punc-
ture of adjacent blood vessels. Likewise, we confirm the 

importance of performing RaCeVA before real-time ultra-
sound-guided central venous catheterization.
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Figure 2. (a) Fluoroscopic image of the patient of the case report. Arrows are indicating a vertical/oblique catheter path in the 
subaortic left brachiocephalic vein. (b) X-ray of a patient of the same age (12 months old) as the case report patient. Arrows are 
indicating a normal catheter path in the left brachiocephalic vein above the aorta.
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